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which favored the Uberal
licXibliwiu moveroenr, says it regards
Greeley as the J)eniocraUc candidate
how, whom it cannot support.

The Suffolk county Watchman and
the Port Jefferson Press, both demo-
cratic papers, refuse to snpport Greel-
ey.-. The farmer fc edited br Mr.
Reeves, late Democratic member of
Congress. ' ,

Xot long ago the CUicinnati Gaaette
said i ."Day by day the lines ofthc par-
ties grow clearer and more distinct.
RepmaieansclossB tip solid for Grant
only Inocrt support Greeley J'.

The Ltnn (Mo.J IVmoerat refuses to
bo delivered to its loe-knt-g oppotnsnt.
For itself it savs: ."Augnst Bcluiont
is reported to liave said tltafj rhc De-
mocracy intist fake Greeley or die.
'Then we propose tedle. a Wttle;- as It is
but death anyhow' : r ;!

T wenry-seve- ri Repnblicans who per--;

IK. MVIWiVTOXE.

luterr-ttli's- letter fr-o- tlie firent
;lor-er-.

We llnd in the Press Disivttchcs the
following letter from Dr. Livingstone,
telegraphed by Mr. Stanley, per ocean,
cable, lo the X. Y. Herald :

Ujih. Xovenibcr, 1S71.
James Gordon Bennett : It is gen-

erally somewhat difficult to write to
one never seen. It seems so like ad-

dressing an abstract idea; but the
presence of your representative, II. M..
iSUinley, in this region takes away the
strangeness I should otherwise have
telt in writing to thank you for tlie)
kindness that prompted you to send
him. I therefore feel quite at home.
It 1 explain the forlorn condition in
wliich he found me. you will casily
prcCeive 1 have good reason to 110
very strong expressions of gratitude.
I Ciime to Uiiji, ofl'a trip ot between
four or five hundred miles, beneath the'
blazing verth-a- l win, having been
baliled and defeated aud lorced to re-

turn when almost In sight of the end
of the geographical part of my mission,
by a number of half-cast-e Moslem
slaves sent to nte trout yanzibsir in-

stead of men. The aorw heart, mailt;
still sorer by the' woful fights I tfal

' ''tseen of
Man's lubmnanlty to man,

reacted and fold on iny frame and de-

pressed it beyond I thought
I w.-t-s dying on niy left, it is not too
lunch to say. nlnio--t every step of my

sultry way. in pain I reached
!"ji';i. a nii-ri- ' riiekh of bones. TrH-n--

bni'iil some live hundred xtir.ils
.sti'i ling worth of gixKls. which I liail
ordeivd from Ziinr.ilwr, had unaccount-
ably been intrusted to a drunken half-cast- e.

Moslem trader, who, aftersuau-tlcrin- g

them for sixteen months ou the
way to I jiji, finished by wiling the
retnaitider for staves and ivory for him-
self. He divined on the Koran and
found I was death He had also writ-
ten to the Governor of Uiiy.myembe
that he had sent the slaves me to
.Manvama. who returned and reported
niy decease, and he Ix'gg'tl permission
to sell off the few goods his drunken
appetite had sparitl. He, however,
knew pertectly well from men wiu
had seen me, that I was alive ant!
waiting for the goods and men ; but its
fur morality, he is evidently an idiot,
and there Ire ing no law except tliat f
tlie dagger or musket, I had to sit iu
great weakness, destitute ofevcry'hing
save a few clothing and beads which 1

hud taken the precaution to leave here
iu ease of extremity. A near pros-
pect of liegijary among the I'jijians
made me miserable. I could not i

despair hoi-aii- I had laughed so much
:,t a friend, who. on reaching the i

mouth ot tlie Aamoe.i. said lie was
tempted to despair on breaking the
photograph of his wife. He could
have no success after that. Afterward,
the idea of despair had to me such a! '?

strong smack of the ludicrous that it j

was out of the question. Well, when
1 had got to utiout the lowest verge,
vague rumors of English visitors
reaciM-- me. I thought, ol myself as
the man "who went down from Jeru-
salem to Jericho." but neither priest
nor l.evite nor Samaritan could pos-
sible pass niy way. Yet. the tiooil
Samaritan was close at hand, and one
of m tumid., lit, nt tlio tAn tt
,iis an( , '

f PX,.jt(,!n'e..r.

gasiel out. "An Englishman coming
I see him 1" anil off he darted ant! nn t
him. The American flag, the first
seen to these parts at the head of that
caravan, told me (if the nationality of
tlie stranger. I am cold and not dem-- I
oiistrat've. as we islanders are usually
reputed to lie. but your kindness made
my frame thrill. H was indeed over-- I
whelming and I said in my soul "let
the richest blessings descend on you
and yours." The hews Stanley had t
tell me was thrilling. Mightv lioliti- -
ml changes on the continent, the snc--
cess of the Atlantic cables, the election
of Ccnrral llrant and many other
topii- riveted ruv attention ior davs
ami ulll all j,nnie'iliate and benttiei":il
effect on my health. I had been with-
out news from home for years, save
what 1 could glean from a few Satur-
day Reviews and Punch of 1SUS. My
appetite revived and ilia week 1 lie--
gan to leel strong a gum. Stanley
i.,.,.l.l .. ,v.--r ti.wl .... 1 .....,!...,
dispatch troiii Lord t'lareudon, whose
loss I sincerely deplore the first I

have received from the Foreign iltliie
since lS'ili. and iutormatiou that the
British Government bad kindly sent
U,000 sterling to my aid. I'p to his
arrival 1 was not aware of auy pe-

cuniary assistance, and I caie un-

salaried ; but this want is now happily
repaired, and I am anxious that you
and all my friends should know that
though unehcered by letters I have
stuck to the tak, w hich my friend. Sir
Rod rick Murehison, set me, with John
Bull tenacity, believing that all would
come right at last.

The water-she- d of South and Cen-
tral Africa is over 700 miles in length.
The fountains tliereon are almost in-

numerable : that is. it would take a
man's lifetime to count them. From,
the water-she- d tltey converge into
four large rivers, ami these again into
two mighty streams in tlie great Xile
vallev, which begins in ten degrees
onth latitude. It was long ere light

dawned on the ancient problem aud
Mve me a clear idea of the draina're.

had to feel niy way. ami every step
of the way I was generally groping iu
tlie dark, for who cared where the
the rivers ran. We drank our fill and
let the ret run by. Parlugez. who
visited Cazemlie, asked for slaves, and
I heard nothing el. I asked about
the witters, questioned and iTOsswptes-tione- d.

until I was almost afraid of lu
ng set down as afflcted with hydro

phobia. My last work, in which I
have lieen greatly hindered from want
of suitable attendants, was following
the central line of drainage down the
rough country of cannibals, called
Manyiiema. or shortly Manveina.
This litip of drainage has four lakes iu
it : the fourth I was near when obliged
to turn. It is from-on- e to three miles
broad, and never can lie reached at
any point or any time ot the year.
The two western drains. Luguira and
Birtlc Fries rivers, flow into it at Lake
Kamolono. Then the great river
Lomain flows through Lake Lincoln
into it, too, and seems to form the .

wetern arm of the Xile on which
Petherlck trailed. Xow I know abouL
500 miles of water-she- and unfortu
nately the sevehth hundred is the most
interesting of the whole, lor it istlmre.
if l am not mistaken, tliat lour loun-tai- ns

arise from an eastern mound and
the last of the four becomes at no great
distance off a large river. Two of
these run north to F.gypt, Lupera and
I turnlne ana t wo run sontn into inner
Ethiopia as the Liainbia or upper
Zambezi ami Kofneare. Tltese are
not the sources ot the Xile mentioned
bv the Secretary of Minerva in the
city ot Sais to Herodotn. I have
heard of them so often and at a great
distance off that I cannot doubt tlieir
existence, and in spite of the sore
longing tor nome tnat reigns every
time 1 think of my family, I wish to
finish nn by their rediscovery.

Five hundred pounds sterling worth
of goods have again unaccountably

SALEM, OREGON,

" THE OKLtiOX is UI PL."

We have often it said tint if. j

when wheat is selling at one dolliir i:t '

Oregon, a buyer should go llnoush the
valley and oiler two dollars, tlie form-

ers would refuse to sell and would hold
2 25 ; and so of other products.

There is just a little too much truth iu
this saying. We have kuowu wool to
stand at a high figure, when it was
difficult to buy, simply because wool-grow-

were holding for a still higher
price. Every observer of the wool
market will remember a recent in-

stance of this. In talking of this dis-

position of the Willamette farmer, a
gentleman, with whom we were con-

versing a day or two since, lacetiously
called it "The Oregon Grijie."

Xow, gripes arc not generally
healthy. We know of fretpieut in-

stances in which the "Oregon gripe"
has resulted in very considerable loss

the alHicted party. We know of
three independent farmers in this
county who had. together, last fall,
5,000 bushels ot wheat for which they
vvci'e offered $ 1 25 'jier bushel, deliv-

ered at Salem. They refused to sell,
one of them holding tor $2 00 and the
others for $1 50 per bushel. Well,
they he It I on till Miy of this year. 4

Meantime wheat went down to S"k"1 f

Otic. Two of them sold for U0c and the
u

third tor S"c the aggregate loss
'!

amounting to something over $2,750. ,

The "Oregon Griie' did not pay in
this instance.

We have heard of another instance,
like tills : A buyer in a neighboring i

town had 2,000 bushels wheat, and
bought 3.1X10 bushel more, tor the

j

whole of which, he was offered $1 20 j
per bushel last fall. He had the
'gripes and held for a higher price,
till not long ago, when the higliest j

j

oiler he could get was SO cents. i

Another: A firmer of this county
had several hundred bushels of pota-

toes last tail, for which he was offered

cents per bushel in the field, LT rider
the iiilltieucc of the "gripes" he de-

clined the offer, held ou till spring,
sold a few potatoes tor what he could
get, gave away many and threw tlie
rest away.

We have cited these instances to
point a moral ; and the moral is. our I

farmers ought, to be guided more by
intelligent judgment and less by the

i

Oregon Gripe.''' We army ourself .

j
most, decidedly on the side of Ihe fann-

er a ag.iin-- t the speculator ; and for
i

that reason our counsel is designed, at. '

all times, to enable the tanner to get
ihe most lie can for his crops. In the
instances we have cited, the farmers
got tlu? worst mid the buyers the best,

.

of it. We wish to remark here that as
general rule, fanners never make

money by holding on to their products
when prices imtuiiiediately after har

ivest are up to the average. It is only !

wlien the prices offered arc below av-

erage

!

I

tliat the chances are in favor of !

rise, save iu exceptional cases, the 1

conditions of which it would be im-

possible

j

j

to state. When prices offered !

in the fall tire up to, or above, the av-

erage, the farmer had better sell, as a i

general rule. Those who pursue this i

rule will, in the long run, make the
most out of their crafts. The offerings
this year for wheat will doubtless
start below the average say G5 cents.
Applying the aliove rule, farmers will
do better to hold than to sell. The
chances are in favor of a larger price.
If, as we presume will not be the case,

buyers should start with an offer of 75
or 80 cents, farmers had better sell,
unless in circumstances to hold ou
without possibility of embarrassment.
But our advice is. don't let the "Ore-
gon Gripe"' get the better ot your in-

telligent judgment.

nEVIOCTtATH' iRFKI.F.SITi rs
tLOItt.IA.

Precisely what might have been ex-

pected, is the account in the dispatclies
concerning the raids ii)oii negroes by

s, and tlie riot
at the Grant meeting, at Savannah.
Georgi.--. Xo sooner tlo the late rebels

nd persistent enemies of the Govern
ment, sec a possible prospect of oli--

taining power, through the election ot i

Greeley than the virulent copperhead !

clement begins to assert itself. Tin;
Ivu Klux order binds up its loins and i

liegius to outrage the negroes, defy
iw and justice, and to inaugurate ri

ots in assemblies of adverse political
classes. Xegroes are to be taught that
they are not. and never were, freemen.
and that they must not appear among
white men except as menials aud
laves. Republicans are to be taught

that, none hut the "nilinir classes' are
to have political opinions, or to indulge
n public political demonstrations.
There is likelv to be occasion enough

r the exercise of all the power which
he laws give the President and the
Jovcruors of States, tor the preserva

tion of peace and the protection of lite
tud projierty in the Southern States,
during this campaign.

tALirORMA.

Mr. Wm. Meek, formerly of Mil--
waukie, Oregon, but for several years
t resident of California, passed throogh
Snletn this week. We learn from him
something of the political situation in
California. He says that those who
count on that State for Greeley will be
wofully disappointed next Xovember.
The number of Rcpublicis who avow-:-t

purpose to vote for Greeley is Incon
siderable and will not compensate for
tlie loss of Democrats. He says Cali-

fornia is just as sure for Grant as any
State in the L'nioii. Xotwithstandlnc
the noise made by gome of tlie news- -
papers, the Greeley movemet is farci-
cal, led mostly by Democrats, assisted
by a few eliaracterless Republicans.

file Xey York Tribune thinks it .

would be a good dodge to denounce as
a lie.'" any slory ol Ku Klux opera

tions at the South during the present
campaign. If tlie Cliappaquack-Slun- i
party should go to work and kill off
till the lies that are afloat, there would
he very little left of their own cam-

paign ammunition. Iftlicywill only
makc the slaughter impartial, wc will
cry "content."

The Cincinnati Times says : "We
liear on all sides of prominent Ohio
Democrats who will not vote tlie Gree-
ley ticket. At a very moderate calcu-
lation we believe there are 30,000
Democrats in this State who willeither
stay away from the polls in Xovember,
or else vote for Grant." -

Of the twenty-seve- n Republican pa-
pers in Missouri which went with
Gratz Browu and Sclmrz for State Re-
form, all but one (Schurz's paper) are ;

for Grant.
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'I'l-- Wll'Kl.V S'l'ATK.sMAN will lio

tut lt iiin,iij;ii .StiliscriU.TS Font
MUNTHt fir One Dollarencli, coin, pay-

ment to l maile in ailvancc. This
otter is at jt our rites and U

niost liJieral orTer ret. made by any
newspaper in .

The Campaign SUtesruan will eon-tiii- n.

in each issue :

All tlw Telegraple Xews (dispatches
minor in condensed

form) from the Eastern States, Europe,
the Paeirle Sate and Territories ;

htatt! Xes from all source,, hy tel-

egraph, by uiail, or by jiersonal
lids feiUure will be a

specialty ;

AH the Txxal Sews ot City and
Country ;

Correspondence from Washington ;

Political Articles, discussing men
measures prominently before Uie

country ;

Miscellaneous, Xewsand Notes of all
kinds, gathered from all sources;

After the begiiMiing f the new vol-

ume, August 1st, a weekly report of
Financial, Commercial, Agricultural

Industrial Affair , ,
FtU JleprU f tlie A HBiitl Agricul-

tural State Fnir: .

Fnll leports of the jrceedii:g of
fjigislative Assembly ;

And to sum up, tlie --Statesman will
contain every feature f a live news-

paper.
Seitd your ordsrs (mifli the cash) at

once for the CoirAwx 5iATrwAX.

HOW T (MM.
If Theodore Tiltan" nietliod of

counting could only be made siaistac-tor- y

te, workmen ou pay-da- y, we could
very n let:onie well-ta-d- o iu the
worliL The playh.il Theodon: has now
gone jukI elected Greeley Iry an elec-

toral vote of 194 to J7 for Grant and
105 doubtful. To accomplish this
clever pertornutnee. liowever, lie lias
given Grant only Maine witii 7 votes ;

Massaditisetts, 19 ; Vermont, o ; Siaith
Carolina, 7; Mississippi, iS; Kans;ts,

Michiganll; and Iowa 11. While
remorselessly gobbles up for Grei?-le- y,

Xew Hampshire, with i votes;
Connecticut 6 ; Xew York 3o ; New
Jersey 0 ; Delaware 3 ; Maryland ?S ;

Virginia 11 ; IVest Virginia 5; Xorrh
Caroliiti 10; Georgia 11; Alabama
10; Florida 4; Texas S; Arkansas (i;
Missouri 13; TennessiH; 12 ; Kentucky
12; Inaiatia 15 ; XevaJa 3 and Cali-forn- ia

tf. The other'. Theodore .iys.
are douhttul, to-w- it : lihode Islajul 4 ;

Pennsylvania 20 ; Louisiana M,--

3 ; Ohio 22; Illinois 21; Min-

nesota 5; Wisconsin 10; and Ore-

gon 3.

There, now, if anything in the world
could improve that dashing count, it
would be to just (lump all Xhe doubt-
ful States in Greeley's white liat and
then cram them down with Uie aiper-iiicnntbe- nt

weight of Massachusetts,
Michigan, Iowa, MississipL, Maine,
South Carolina, etc., etc. We are sur-

prised that Theodoi-e- s genhis did not
suggest that summary method of end-

ing the controversy, and thus have an
end ot the angry tun of the elec-

tioneering which now so stuns the pub-

lic ear. If it were not for one or two
tacts, those figures of Tiltou's might
be startling ; but in the light of those
fact.s tliey tone down into the airy
nothings of a flighty, euthusiastie and
visionary political strippling. They
are based ou no possible reasonable
estimate of the situation, outside of
more than three or four of the States
named for Greeley. To illustrate :

California is put down as certain tor
Greeley. Xo man who knows the
State aiul the character ot the men
who now lead the what-is-- it party of
that State, puts California down as
worse tlian doubtful for Grant. Ore-

gon is put ou the list of doubtful,
while tlicre is not a State in the Union
more certain to vote for Grant. We
can find Theodore a scoi-- e or so of
Democrats who will caper with him
for a few thousand dollars that Grant
will carry tiie State by a thousand ma-

jority. Nevada for Greeley ! Dela-

ware for Greeley ! Wisconsin doubt
ful ! Illinais doubtliil ! Heally, the
ease with which the airy 'i'ilton plays
battledore with great solid Suites,
would be iufenscly amusing, if one
could divest himself of tlie unpleasant
suspicion tliat tlie player is slightly
touched in tlie head with somiithing
akin to enthused lunacy.

Tbe ludicrous overcome very tiling
else, however, and we langh outright
wheu we see Tilton, bestride Jus

loosely built column of figures, as Ik;

used to do his grandfather's walking- -

stick, and with make--l-Ue- whip
and spur, gallop away hiclier lia kite
through the "upper air,"' all tin: while

as he Hies tlw. Lord only knows where,
besla-verin- himself with vaiu-jloriou- s

praise lor having in ouesf his former
most lunatic moments, sitsrested Hor-

ace Greeley as a cjtmlidnte for tlie
Pres-ttkue- The man who could not
laugh Kt Thooodre Tiltou's high-stil- t,

trapeie anl kiting peiformanees ot

1S72, iuut'lie indeed, a badly soured
customer.

BELIEF I'KOM TAXES.

Dnring (3ie present vear tlie lieoplc

have heen, or will be, reheved of a
very considerable proportion of tlie
United States taxes, which have hitls-ert- o

been felt as burdensome. The in-

come taxes had already been abol- -

Islied eo far s tltey affected the labor
ing tud por classes. The revenues

are new derived, so far as direct taxes

are concerned, almost eKclushrely from

the wealthy or the well-to-d- o classes.
Liqaors and tobaeeo in tts various

forias tre still taxeil ; but they are ar-

ticles net necessary to cither subsist-

ence oncemort. Tbe tax u them is

a bwrtlea which na iuai bears
except front voluntary choice. The
statu p tax on legal documents,
papers, etc., will cease ou and
after October first, except s to bunk
checks, drafts or orders. The tax on
gas ceases on and after August 1st.
So, one br one, the Imnlens of taxation
forced wpou the people by the great
rebellion, are removed by the wise aud
beneficent policy of the Administra-tio-u

of President Grant. Tliis, too,
while the same policy pays off tlie

at the rate of over $100.-000,0- 00

per rear. It la a feature of
public financial management which no
former administration ever exhibited.

Baroness Burdett Courts allows only
side whiskers without mustaches on
the faces of her bank clerks. .

$3 00 per

I

'Tlie following is synop-,"- s of tlie In-

ternal Revenue Law as ameliii-- June
Celt, 1872, affecting tax-paye- r- hi tin;
district of Oregon :

uKALUts is smaruuus nyuoRs.
After tlie 31st day of July, ieT-2- .

lienor deaU-r- s are not I'dptired to pav
tax on gross amount of stiles of liquors
la excess of $25,000. tir to make
rnauthly return a rteretotore lo tlie
Asaersor. Tlte return for the mouth
of Mly is the last that, will be required
uikW the pn-sen- t law ; liquor dealers
sptMOfcl tax. (liceuse) tuidiauged, -- 'but
uutluiisr herein contained shall be held
to repeal or niovlify the existing law
astatie- - mode of keeping the Ixioks
of rccJitiers or dealers, or as
ta dtelr iu.sjjectioii ; and tlie returns
retjtiirexl by existing law .of distillers,
rectifier or dealers shall be furnished
to the wooer otlii-er- s of internal reve- -
utie when demanded."

ltEAl.F.ltS IS MALT LIQCOUS.

'Every person who sells or offers
lor sale malt liquors in larger quantities-

-than rive gallons at one time, but
who does nut ritnt in ;'rVt(.i thpiwt,
shall oe rvrtrkd as a wholesale deal-
er in mart liquors aud not a wholesale
Uquor dealer, and shall pay a special
fax of fifty dollars. Every person
who sells or offers for sale malt liquors
in quantities of five gallons or less at
one rime, but who doe of ltnl iu
xjiiiitu-i- tHorn. shall 1x3 regarded as
a retail dealer iu iit:ir Ji ittoi - and not i

a retail li iunr dealer, and shall ikiv a
speeial of twenty dollars.. Tlie
foregoins law in regard to dealers in
malt liquors does not. apply to brewers
who sell tlieir own uianutacture iu tlie
original, jtnrfoiiji's as put up at flu
brewery. Any person who shall re-
move from the brewery any fermented
liquor in packages not properly
stamped aud cancelled, and any re'7
iIkuIkt or otlier person who shall with
draw or aid iu the withdrawal of any
fermented liquor from any package in j

wliich tlie same has been put up as re- - j

quircil ny law wltnout destroying or
defacing the stamp affixed upon the
same, or shall withdraw any ferment-
ed ' liquor from any package hof
stamped that is required to be stamped
shall lie liable to a line of one hundred
dollars aud imprisonment tor one
vear.

ntiu.Ki:: IX TOHACVn. Sl'lT AM II--
GARS

are subject to a special tax of live dol- -
lars regardless ot the amount sold.
They are exempt from the tax ou j

'tlieir gross amount of sales in excess
of $1,000 after the .'list ot July. 1;72. j

J lie monthly return tor Ju:y being tlie
list required.

Tlte tax on gas is abolished on and
after August the 1st 172. the mom li-

ly return for July being the last re- -i

quired.
HANKS AMI liANKKKS.

"Tliat the taxes imposeil by section
' lit), upon the deposits, capital and cir--;

ciilntion of banks, or persons, assoeia-- ;
tions, companies or corporations en- -
g:igeI iii the business of banking, shall
hcreatter be paiil si;mi-aniiual- ly on the

; rii-s- t ilay of January and the first day
i of July; btit the aa me shall be calcu-

lated at file rati; per nioiitli as pre--1

scrilied hy s:iid section, so that the tax
lor six mouths shall not be less than

f the aggregtay would be if the said
i taxes were collected monthly. And

the words "capital employed'' in scc- -j

tiou 110 shall not include "money bor--I
rowed or received from day to day, In
the usual course of business, from any
person not a partner of or interested

j iu the said bank, association or firm."
j Hereafter all bankers will make their

returns to the Assessor on tlie first day
I of Jantiary and the first davof Julv iu
t accordance with the above" law. The
j return for the month of June, 1S72,

being the last monthly return re-
quired.

staui-s- .

"That ou aud after tie first lUty of
M'o r. 1S72, all 1 lie taxes imposed bv

stamps under and bv virtue of
i - j.i.:..i. ... t .i.CICUUII- O inilicil .11) 111 ICS io iegai
nimn nt.', paiters etc., etc.i be aud
Uie sat oe are hereby repealed, escej-l-iui- )

only the tax ot two cents ou Umk-rhi- fi

s, tlrtrfts in- irWen.-.-

THUS. FUAZAR, Assessor.
Assessor's Ollice,

Portland, July 2.tlj. 1S72.

KK.MTO JI ABU.
MometlilitK or the Life of the lnte

Jl ex lean President.

Benito Juarez, President of Mexico,
whose death is announced in our tele-
graphic columns, and who for a num- -
lier of years has played the most con-- I
spicuous part iu Mexican affairs, was

j born in 1807 at a village nenr Jatlan
(at present known as Villa Juarez) in
the State ot Ojaca. He is descended
from pure alxirigiiial stock, and was
born in humble circumstances. He

' prepared himclf for the profession ot
tin- - law, iu wliich he. gained distinc-
tion. Devoted to litieral ideas he took
an active part iu politics as a member
of tlie Legislature of his native State.
He successfully went through the
wlwle range ot tlie judicial organiza-
tion ot his Stare, from the position ol
Justice of the Peace to that of presid-
ing Judge. In 1S46 he whs elected
Deputy to the Constitutional Congress
in the City of Mexico. During the
period of peace he devoted himself lo

' the opening of roads, the incraese of
primary and higher schools, and the
reform of the financial administration ;
and on retiring from the Government
he lelt In the public treasnrv a consid--i
erable sum of money. In S'ovember,

j 1857, President Coinonfort made him
I Secretary of State, and sul)seqnciitly
j he was appointed President of the Sn- -;

preme Court of Justice, under Coniou-- i
tort, the lilx-ra-l policy which Juarez
advocared was urged forward, provok- -
ing the hostility of the Church party
to an extreme, and laying the founda-
tion of those civil feuds w hich led to
the invasion ot the French and the
usurpation of Maximilian. Juarez
became President in 185S, by the re-
signation of Comonfort, under a pro-
vision of the Mexican Constitution
which, in case of vacancy, makes the
Chief Justice er otfW'i President. Ills
history since then, the part he took in
the overthrow of Maximilian, and the
bold measures by wliich he rvtaiued
his place as Chiet Magistrate, are fa-

miliar to every newspaper reader.

BE HOLLADAY.

Tbe reported Owner of a Xevada Town-Kit- e.

San Fkascisco, July 20. It is ru-

mored liere that tlie title to the tow-n-shi-
p

of Shelbtrrn. Xevada. is to be
claimed by Ben Holladay, under the
act of Congress giving him three hun-
dred acres at each station constructed
on the old Overland Express & Stage
Line, and that an agent was sent up
tlie re to tike possession, Xo mining
property falls within the three hundred
acres.

IOSTAL AEFAIRi.

A Mneelnl Axvnt Coiwea to Orma to
"aoa Illmveif.

From tbe Bulletin : Mr. F. L. Alex-
ander. Special Agent of California,
who has charge of tlie distribution of
all the Oregon mails, arrived iu this
city yesterday. Mr. Alexander conies
here"to post himself concerning tlie lo-

cality of the different cities and towns
In tne State, and in what direction
and by what route mails should be for-
warded. This will better facilitate the
distribution of mails for different post
olllces throughout this State in Call-f- oi

ula, that they may be sent by tlie
route by which they will soonest reach
their destination.
" Tlie Chicago Times (LVm.) has a let-

ter from a Democrat of Mississippi who
sa ys that twenty-liv-e thousand Demo
crats of tliat State will refuse to vote for
Greeley. - .,. . .. -

From Dnfly ' f 'Weflwaiiay Jnhj. 31.

S St.

1). 1. Thompson. oTOrogou fit;.-- , has gone
to Kaatern tregiut to perform a surveying
contract. ,

Willamette Kagioe Co., ,o. I, of I'ortlaiMl,
has been Invited to visit the Albany Engine
Co., September irtb.

(Ven. Hooker baa gone on a trip up the Co-

lumbia. ....
Mm K. H. Mihor, the new Su)iertntendent

ofiadlau Al&lrs lit Washington Territory, is
expected io arrive by the ateamer John L.
Stephens, now due.

Mre. Sarah J. Itonion, or Perryvllle. Bovle
county, Kentucky, want In formation ol linn-i-

X. Burden? IxM anybody know Daniel
SJ

Jndge Tipton opew3(l t.bo Clackamas eon-ev-

cases, at Oregon City, alomtay. ixnXu

Mnjin: M. P. Berry ts making preparations
to.i najt propectiiigtour ou the head waters
of C'lackcsoa, Mtflallaand Smumm river.

Baker ouuty awaaotxt her indebtedness
about H.Oru last year. . .

Tli Burnt river iitch, in Ifciker county. Is
advertised tor aale by tlie bherltf lor $"'.(i
taxes.

Onewi'ike primwrKceajIned in the Lane
cautityjia.il escaped last Saturday night.

The P laindeaVir aye the grading on rhe
railroad h otupietel to the liver, twenty-liv- e

milesakorth uf atanatbarg, ami the track
will bo lait! lo tliit poiul ia a lew days.

The t'ryetil Palace Clrcaa, which la now
hmfculating through OregBu, is under tho
dtrechoiiolKvlaud ligal it will be here
la akout week. - s . .

Jtr. ft. A. CiosiHT. vln has jmtt como down
frou Uie groat blackberry regioa ear Silver
creek fall, Informs a that bundiwls of peo--

Iile are now itolng t tiie b'ackberry harvest,
taeukt net loss than Hileen watgons, er

day, go tip. The Silver creek berry tleld.sare
Itniu.ncs nrl On. ulMiiri v ol fell! Iu ,lim,lv
lieyendall calciiia'.'on. Iei-!- are
ing aiiem riy not gadou ir burkci.-1'ii- l, but
Wa-io- : ioaJ.

Fkhk MiU1j uf Thuriuk-- j Any. 1.

Thrne wire ten draUts at rortlaail i hi ring
the eck ending July 3? -- taosllj ,tung cbil--
urea.

A BtBtRliKr of petit jinxirp mil iie wanted in
the t". S. lesttict (lourt, August Lifh.

The tosttt? party ia Uie J."case, at Pm tlaiid. Is of memiii Jou ih tl "such
a decJ-aot- ! anuot Wand,- -' and that's wliai's
the wattiv with Ilauuah.

A road Vi Wallowa vailer fr'-o-- i -a Ifnind,
Is one of Che la:e

A larpe iiiiitrtz leilge was receatly
eretl ia ckeiii-au- kau'le valley, irliich prom-- !

IsCs to amount lo wcwet'.ilng.
St. Helens now hasa cas- of pox.
tien. J'ejtger was la lly hHrt last M unlay at

Oregon t.'ity, by a leaut of hor-e- s
which hfi was trying loholdby Uie bits. He
was tarown itoa 11, upon anil kicKeii
by the fcorses aud ruu over by the wagou.

l ast Uonlay workmen at the
lauiettrf-Fall- s Canal, were ln;ureil by a blast
in tlu exidoledio qtiiie an

ilireciinu.
Tar cunning burglar has Tesimie.1 t

l'ortuiiid.
The t'auvoD Citv mail roHiers will lie tried

Augat ltlu
Mr. I. Kewsooi Informs ns ih.it a severe

frost visited the Pit I ling river vallev. Tu-'s- .

ikiv Baoruing. exteuUuif with less Iniuiious
in i lie higher lauds surrounding, and

tlie Howel, Ka.em and Fn ncli Traiii .
Yine-i- tomatoes, etc., were lirt llv ini'tred Iu
manv ri!acen. I'o'aloes and the hardier ve- -j

eables escaped wilh but slight injury.
i We learn by a letter from Aumsville tliat

Sir. Sylvauus Com hi. who lives near mat
p'a.-e- . had his leg broken, just above the an"
K'e, TuesiUy morning, by a team which ran
away with a reaper.

Mr. J. H. Fnderwoivl, Postal Agnt, has
just arrived ha-- from Keltou, w hei-- liif went
toarrance tor 'um.nng aiM wnoin:
the Willamette va:lev mails.

Nim?teen marriage licenses wi-- Issei-- hi
the Mullnoni.ili County Cierk, during July.

From Daily of Frii'ny Aug. U.

Eighteen hundred arnwts were made In
Portland during Ihe last year.

A literary society ! being rganiz-s- l at La ,

(.iraieie.
The g season has oju ned at I.a

lraniUr. The Meitiiael s several in-- !
stances where parties liave jumied pie-emt- -

lion claims.
Thecityof Portland pays only $t 0 r

thousand feet for gas to light tlie iown clock.
Prof. King, of I.alavette. has lwcn offere I '

the plaee In ihe Portland High inad-- j

vacant bv the resignation of Thos. 11. t'taw- - '

fulrt- -

A tiouple of militarv ofli.-fV- liave Ijeon
to examine Into lmiian affairs in lu!ftm j

of Iudian deprt'iUilioiii, uptii the wUuc.

TI1E TI'ICKITOKII'.
Seattle now lias a savings bank and want -

a ilaily mail. ., i

Town Marshal j

Mr. Phelps, llvine in ChehaMs couutv, W.
T., repoits the crops ln that isv.tion vtrv
good.

Col. H. C. Ibslgcs guarter Master I. S. A.,
late of Ft. Vancouver, is under orders lor At-
lanta, (ia.

It is stated that Parilic county, W. T.. has
morethan doubled its tiopulatto'ti during the
last two years.

Boise City raised two hundred dollars lo
celebrate the Fourth of July, aud had U Vi
left. Cheap enotign.

The Register learns that Ihe newiaji'r
of the Pacllic Tribune, at Ohm-pi-

has been levied ou by the sheriff.
Idaho gets appropriations this year to the

amount of ll,.Vl f.r Territoiial odiceis,
contingent expenses, jay of Legislature and
surveys.

A couple of residents of Ovstervllie, Wash-
ington territory, have liecomn wcallhy by
dhipplng oysters' to San Francisco.

BenJ. Davis fell dead while at work in the
machine shop at Kahuna, last week. He was
a native of Canaiia and 'is venrs old.

Olympla will lie stipplled with water from
Turn Water. A company Is laying pipes lo
convey It there and exiieet to be ready lo do
so In a couple of months.

From a Paget Sound rajier we learn that a
Mr. Ilallou ha discovered, on the headwater
ofSkaint liver, placer gold diggings paving
i rum turee to leu dollars a day to the rocker.

B. K. Stone, says the Walla Walla .Slate-- ,
man, lias been relieved from the ixtsltion of
Collector of Internal lieveiuie, his district,
for e.uomy's sake, being anne.e I tothe l)ls--
trlol of Oregon.

The Dejartnicnt at Washington have or-- 1

dered the agent at I.aiiwnl to"eend :ti0,
besides the IiiiuImt, in the btiildlneof a dwell
ing house lor old Lawyer, of the
Net Purees.

Frn the Statesman: "We learn that a
large amount of iron for the Walla Walla
Rallread has already Icen received at Wal-Inl- a,

aad that much more Ison the wav. The
Iron when all received will lie suit), lent lo
lay the track as far as Uie crossing of Dry
Creek.

The Northern Pacific Pailroad Cniniwny
have sent Instructions Uifieneral Hazard Ste-
ven lo procure and forward lo their ntHce at
Kalama samples of tlie grains grown in
Washington Territory Ihis sensou. From
Kalaw.t titer will beaent to the company'!

at the fcist by (icn, Sprague.
Dr. Powell, a surgeon in the United States

Arret-- , well known in Oregon, who w as or-
dered East from Iilsajipoiniment last
fall, died at Jackson, Mississippi, last month.

Tlie Indians on the Skokmnish Reservation
111 Washington Territory have raised a lai-g-

quantity ol vegetables tlie present season, mid
have cut and Aold about three thousand five
hundred dollars worth of saw-log-

YOORUL'E t I.I DEX TO (iO TOutour.
(Front the St. Louis Dispatch.

A gentleman iu this city sent word
to Voorliees that "all his old friends
were getting Into the Greeley boat ;
that he was too good a fellow to leave
behind, and he had better come along
too, before they shoved off." Voor-
liees received the message, and sent
this back. He was pretty much in the
condition, he wrote, of tlie hoy at the

iinp meeting, where nearly all the
peopie had jrpne forward on "the anx-
ious benches, and he was left blooming
alone.- - At last the minister saw him
and came tip;

."My young brotlier," said the
preacher, do you sit here alone ?
Why not come to glory ?"

"All them gals going to glory ?"
asked the boy.

"Straight as a shingle," said tlie
preacher.

"Xo switchin' off nor nuthin t
"Through by daylight," answered

the minister. -

'Well, parson," said tlie boy, "if
all them gals is ln' to glory, I
don't see as it's much use o' me a
wbutliu' here by mvself ; guess I
might jest as well go 'long too. ' .

' is JALBEZ DEAD 7

Jlrileani T nll(rnli doubt the
news.

Sax Fuaxcisco, July 30. From the
fact that nothing had lieen hear I at
Acapulco July I9th. Manzanillo July
"21st, and Matzatlin July 23d, of tlie
reported oeam or President Jaurex on
the 10th, Mexicans here are confident
that Uie report is a pure canard
There is a telegranh line from Man-
zanllo to the City of Mexico and an-

other from Mateatlan. and the courier
only three days riding from tlw City of
jiexico 19 Acapuico, so tnat tne news
snouia nave oeeu received at all these
points before tlie steamer touched
tlihre. The news has never been con--
tinned by dispatclies via Havana, nor
anv reference made to it.

HI MSJiS-- SOTK'K--

IWenl' it. allc mu'iics,"nk',',"lwr
tilimiM v.-- .idr'--- 'i i" I'. l'.i:!i)M'AU. in-

to "Sr. TK.-- ." ,

In order thai til tlvr
)giv .ft tied iu- - between the selh-rnn- pnr-l- Br

ol' the pier, all person" In nrreaj- - lor
wraiKi-rtl.iioa.ar- earsteaily re--

t p iirowiily.' U;Vt'a! rtl'te. K oWrve that the
Vn.-.-o- the WKfcKI.Yl:KG..N SiTAIKSXAN

i.ni r- - vsr ln advance. i lirm-- Lthe
Is .It'.rved r more tlian six montlus

.Sir each usjo cents f ir will livehargt-- l
mnitii crt dev. Agents will please lrv.-ar-

monies ia theirnowBrfbscripUonit onoe. a nv
Tian'lR, aiiilereafteraiTomptly as pofwhile.

All advertuwntenta will lie discontinued at

the expiration of t'me ler witch Chey

were owif. reii. of

Republican Narainations72 and

for Preniailrait

U. S. GRANT.
Vmr Wit lxWeit,

HENRY YVILSOW.

.. H. Gvtuiry--

I. Hare, of WsaUty,'Wm Oxuty.
Ja. f. tsMKle.v, of Douglas ' Jwunty. and

"1 would 811111 up the jioli.-- cf theiroa:m-- f

ration to lie a thorough eniowuiieiit ol'every
lavr ; a laiihful collection of Uie it provided
tor; wiiiiimiv in the drsfcuraauent of the
.nw, iwl a prompt p Mteiit ot the debt of
Jlie nation; a reduction ill laxesas rapidly an
Ihe reiiuireiueiUs l the country w ill eibuit;
irecuciluu ol taxaL'on and in viff to be So and

a- toaJTord tlietcnailet rrlk--r the
--xreatift nuwoer; Iwnoat uii fair ilcallngn
wnh ll oOx-- r iienle, ut au- - j'ud tlwt mr,
Mitli all 't bllgliUiiE rsuwijU'-inie- may Iw
.;iv.ldl. w'.thuut i'lit n

due to tliel'mleil Stale; u r?lo:u in
he treatnienlol tlio JnOlaus, and the whole the

otvil aeniue of (he eouutry ; and, Unally. ln
e.;uatii(amre, tiallot, wuere

4verr man entitled to cant a we may do so
iUist ouoeat e;h eleoliiui. ilhi'Ut fear of

or proscription ouoocouut uf bin jmlit-.x-

luilli, laitiviiv orrlor."
V.f.. Gbanx.

A'alioaal Republican Platform
ADOITEB Br THE ATIONAl KKfCBLIC N

I.U.NVtSTUj.N AT rUU.aVU.PMlA, JhXK

The EeouliUran twrtv of the I'niteil 8tEte
assembled In XaUonal l.'iinveiiljon iu tueelty
ol riula'letDlua. on UiB aUi and ltU days of
June, ls7i," uki Iu di.vlariM Its i and --

ijal to It b'slory and anuouui e.-- its pontUon
uisin the oueskiuns llore Uieouulry.

rir-i- t l'ur.'uj; elevea years r sepreu;arv
;t liaa aceejtled with pra'ud courage the

of Uie lime, it euppressed a
rebellion; eroanoiated4,oiJ.UOKlaes;

decreed Hie eoual lUiizenshlnol all and eslal-lishe- il

univerw.l Killing. Lxluhitiug tinir-allele- d

ta.urnaniir.iiv, it crJminally pimlslied
no trail lor political otleiises, and wariaiy
weloomeil all who )iroed Oiuir loyalty by

the laws and dealing justly with their
ncigli'air. Jl lies iWreased, with a
lirtu hand, tlie cUsoriler of a great
war. and Initiated a wlsi! nilic.v toward the
Jiiilinns. The rauili.-- . Itailroail, and similar 5;
vast entiefrises, lieve V'eeu peiievoiisly ai'led

.mid u.v e.iindih'tei. The public lands he
:tvi! freely to actual ettlers; iiunilitra-Mot- i

is profj'.teil, and the lull
4 icknou edf.'eraeiii of Uie naturalij'd citizen's

ripliH lias U'eii from h'uroHr.m powers
The national curruiicy lias improved iiir'giu:i-tio- n

nid the national' credit has been susuun-- v

l uuder burdens, and new
bonus hwie li-i- i nejfoiiau-- ai lower rates,
l'he revenues have been carefully collected
in. I lioneMlv a milled. Desjuielheaiiiiual Larje
roiikitliuis from the rates of taxation the pule
lio iUvti luis fti reiooed linrlnff limit's
pren' lene y at tlie rate f one liundreii
iin dollars per tear. A (rw't financial crisis
hulieeii avol'li'il and peace and plenty pie--v;i-

thrmurbout th land. Meua.-tin- t furenn
Uilicuiues have been pesujeXully and honora-!!- v

f.iuiipronilsel, and the honor andtver
ol'lku na'.ion lias been kept IiIrIi llironlioiu
the world. This jrloiious record of the past
is Ihe jiartvs best pledge for the future. We
oelieve the jieoylo will not intrust tl liov-ei-

toanv party r coniliinaUon of mencom-.niose- d

of those ti ho chiefly have reslstedcvety
step iu this l progress.

Second Oiroplele liljeny anil exat equall-- -
Iu the eiioyioent of ail cjvil. jsoiiictl and

puliiic rinlilsihouid be established and
rani nla! tied throughout the I'nion, by

.jlliciem aud appropriate Slate ahd Federal
lextslailon. Xeiiher tlie law or its adiuini-4rad-

should ailnul of any dincrliui nation iu
Tesjiect to oitlzens, by reason of race, creed,
color, er previous ooinlitloii of servil nde.

Tlilrd -- The reeent auiendnienlB to the Na-

tional ConsUtuUon should lie cordially sus-aiin-

liecatise they ate rtfilit ; not merely
' tolerated lwausc they are law; and should

in carried nuiacconliilg to their spirit by
JejrislaUnn, Uteenforrenieiitol'w liich

. an or safely trusted only to the party that
eclired the
Fourtli The National Government fhou Id

seek Uijnaiutain an honorable peace with all
matiims. protecting Itscltlzenseverywhereand
sympathising wilhall jmiple who strive for
greater linen v.

Fifth Anv svstero of civil service under
which Uie siiliordiiuite iHisitioiiR of the ut

are consldereilas rewards for mere
.party seal, Is laially demoralizlns, and we
'therefore lavor a relorra of llw system by-

laws wliich shall alwlish Ihe evils of patron--ng- e

and mate honesty, efficiency and tidellty
.sssenual itialilicatloiis lor publio posiiimi,
without practically creating a life tenure of
ollice.

Sixth --We are opposed to further grants of
Ihe public lands In corporations and tnouop--olles,a-

demand that the national domtun
shall be act apart fi' the free use of the peo-jil- e.

Seventh The annual revenue, aflei-payi-

the c.nrrent s shouhi luriiiKli a
raoderaie bala nee for iberedu.'ion of the prin-
cipal of the debt; andrevenueS!X''ept so niucJi
.is inav Ue received from a tax ou tolmcoand
liiOoM. onght to lie raised by duties onhn-jxirUtU-

the scale of which fjiould be so
.adjusted asU aid ln securing rem uiK'rative
wastes Ui Kilxirers and to irmu' the Indust-
rie-', gro,lh and iirospenty of the whole

.counta-v- .

Eighth We lioW In uiidvln honor the
s:tilis whose valor saved the I

Their pensious area sacred ildil ol' tlie
nation, aud tlie widow s and orplians oj those
whodislior I heir country are eutitled to the

- are of the liovernmeut and the gniiittuli-o- f

the eopb;. We favor fitch addiUoiial lectsht--:io- n

as will extend the bounty of tlu.- (rovern-Min-- ni

to v I! our soliliers and sai Mrs who were
honorably liclutrgiL and ho ln lime of du-t-v

Vn.uie withmit reaard to Hie
length ol their aervice or the eau-- e of such ilis-- .

. . , i
.Yllltll 1 tie (JOitirine on ureal imii mi-

other European J'ower.s concerning allei;s-iinc- e

--once a subject always a snyt,n liav-iiig- at

lost, through the efforts of toe Republi--ca- n

partv. Iiwn aliandoneil, and the Ami'rt-.- .-

Idea of ihe riplitoTflvi Iniiividualtotraiis--
Sht hih.lUiaiH-- having been accepted tiy the
;un)iau nations, it la the duty of ur lim-- -

eritntent to guard with jealoii8-r- the rifhta
of adopted eiiiitens against the isBiiuipUoiuiot
uuuatliorJzed claims by tlieir former govern-eta-iit- s;

and wc urpe the continued aiiiieere
!'itl tncoinnk't-iuen- t aud jiratectiouof vclunla--i

v immigni joiu
'Tenth -'- J'he franJUng privilege ugbt to be

.nbolislied and a wny preparedor a reducUou
en the o.'" oslage- -

Eleventh -- .A tt'ong the questions orlaclutres.n
or a:t"Uti.tn i tl-- uiiich coik-- i is tlie reia-M-u

or capital end l;ror. nr the Kepublican
partv recognies the duty ol' shapma leias-latio- u

as to sec iik loll i:rm and an ain-iik- -

Held for caialal, ami for later.- -, which
thelarirest onjiorlu-iities- , ami

n jK. t share of routpal otits ot those two
gn-a- t irvants ot4vthiiLioii.

Ttrellib Wo hold that CnBgrtirf and Uie
rrrnldeut have only fullMlnl an important
dulvio theirtiiiiituiires for the supireaion ol
vlolentf ud treasonahle iganiziiius,in eer-eai- n

if the lateh- - rel!lMis regions, ami for
ihe protection .'f the kalhw ox : ainl, tre-"'.r.- -

they rr entitle 1 lo He UianJis ef Uie n
.iin.

Tliirtceutb V.'e ileiiKKiice refHiUaUiM ol
the uaUtuutl'lel. In auv fortvi t" disguisij, sa
im'l' iial crime. 'e witm-st- i Ith jiri le the
reduction of tlie prln-- I of tlw. ilefet nut ol
the t 'est inar- -t U)ui the balance, and we

.. ev)ict tl t eorexcelk'n! naonal
cni-re- y will be perfected by Oto speedy

if Mie,:le vii.ent.
F nii tientlr Tlie Ke)lk aE party is mi nd-J'- ul

ol i uk'.iuUoniiue iov. wou.tt&of Amer-.c-a
l'ui- - their nolile ilevntioi: t.f lue etiUse ol

ti-j- l iir. Ttieir a!n.lsslin l tirfliiloeso Is
lecuve I wiiit iaii!a.-tioii- , aia( Ihe hiest

of aiir class uf citizens f'-- r addiUoiial
Tiul-i- - sa.iulti te twaird with reaBectful;oii-j-ilern'io- n.

Fifteenth V'e Iwartilv tiiprove of tfceac--tio-

ofConfTessIa relf tlon to therebelBons
Siates. and regtce In the gr.ivrth ol' jieaoe and
fraternal feeling throughot the land.

Sixteenth-Thoiiepitteli- car partv iircpiiafis
lo resK-.- t Ute r.ghu re.se.rved liv the people to
ifhero-elves- earafttllv as tlie yowers deln-g-ttf- tl

by .tfceia to the Slate aad Territorial
aovermnenia. It 'Hsairormfs ii mu rpimn in
unconstitiir.oiial laws lor Die r.ursse of re-
moving evils by Interference w--th right n not
surrendered hv Ihe rwople to eltaer tie stateor the XaBorral Uoverient.

Seventeenth It 4c the dutv Hi tlie Veneral
ioverninenUtoadopt mirh metmuresaa will

tend to enrotintge American contnuToe and
hin bialdinc

ightenth W Vlleve Cnnt the monVat
TiutBotim. WW earnestness f nmw. miKil
I ndmont, vracllcal wjsd-im- , incorrmitrble

ndillustiiiouseerrlf of It
have eras raewled bint to t he heart of the A mer--
ican ipiwiiie, anil ilia t with hta &t our head we

rt tiiKvu newmarcw w tacturv.

MISCELLAXEGCS.

VJT.1. ENGLAND,

V & CARRIAGE MAKER,

CatatmerelaJ Fit., Maiein,

tstaauwtac tort tig a tarse Vt of

rSprinjff Wu-jpoaiH- ,

Of aTl sylea, Bade tho beat eastern Slock.

' Wagons ade La order. Order filled on
abort aoace.

Kermlrtna; done aad Writ Warranted
Pal m. March 15. dtwtr

KI -- KI.I K IX VttAHUilA.

Tit IVmr I 'twin Kr-rrn- Iminminl- Tiie Jeuitiiunt Fruit m tln-tr- .

le.r Noveiueiit - Itebelx AnlmRted by
fIums of Suecewt, lieriu atMw Ute
Bloody Hand ol (he Kit-Klll- x.

Savannah, (Jeorgla. July 30. Ifi-ri- ot

yesterday was occasioned- by tlie '

continual attempt ot negroes to rkle '

in tiie white cars. Several negroes :

had been ejected by some young men, ;

aud at 1 o'clock in tho afternoon two
negroes were expelled from tlie cars. '

The excitement increased toward
flight. Two thousand negroes lined
the street, and many white people
were out. . About S o'clock n car was
flwl into by negroes, aud the white
men hi tlie car returned the f.re. Ev-
ery ertf which passed after tlrnt was
fired- hito. Tlh' fire along the road be-
came general for about an hour, the
negroes shooting in all directions.
About Tf o'clock two negroes ami two
children were shot by the rioting ne-
groes while standing on the steps In
front of their" house. - The police were
armed with- muskets anil ordered out
by the' Mafor, but the cars stopped
running auif tlie demonstration ceased. ,
To-da- y everything is quiet. - Thoce
young men luie been arresteiU cliarged ;
with ejecting uey;ne from ra. Their
ea-se-s are rjiottoneI hy the United;
(state Commissioner" until niursdsyil
Following is a list of esistmltiea : Mrs.
Darbcr, two painful buckshot wounds
in tlie breast ;- - two children shot in the.
body, and ou; iu th temple; Mrs..'
Cohen, shot in the atotnaeh : two chil--
dieu slightly Mounded-- : K. S. Eacer,
snot iu uie wrist ; nenry ."juiiert, anoc
in tiie foot; several negroes, wounded
lait none killed.

Latek. In the riot at tlie Grant
uuH'thig several were stabled and
lieiten with clubs. The Mayor has
issued a proclamation ordering all to
assist in keeping the jreace.

JOAO.I IX tllLLKR AT MAtiARA.

I'miika of the Poet of the Klerraa.
i From the Boston (Jlobe.

Joaquin Miller has lieen indulging
in a lit of characteristic masipierading
at .Niagara Falls. 'A stranger about
thirty years of age, with

I.OXG H AIlt AMI A I.AXKV FKil.KK,
Arrived at the Xiagara House and

from Oregon. An excliange
says: "He hired a fleet pony, arrayed
himself in lull Mexican dress, with
the characteristic sombrero liat. Fur-
nished with a dollar sad- -
die. ornamented with Mexican dol
lrir. the tan dams mid enfenas riehlv
fretted with gold and silver, ho started
out with break-nec- k pace for a tourol
the country and different objects ot in- -
terest around the tails. Some of the
knowing ones insisted that he was
Buffalo Bill.' and others concluded

that he must lie 'Texas Jack,' but the
sequal proved that the unknown was
Joaquin Miller, the poet of the
Sierras." We are afraid that J. M. is
out upon an extensive

ADVEKTlsrxG TOUR,
And Is desirous of attracting attention
towards himself previous to issuing a
new volume of high-pressu- re poetry.
Since Ilis first venture in that direction
his name has not been heard frequent-
ly, save in connection with some very
eceentric-an- d by no means creditable
conduct towurde his wife. Poets are
accorded certain privileges on tho
score of eccentricity by reason of the
divine madness under whicli they la-
bor, but wheu they descend to buf-
foonery for tlie mere purpose of draw-
ing attention toward themselves, and
go atiroad like a jack-puddi- at a fair,
they no longer soar on an uncontrolla-
ble Pegasus, but plod along contempt-
ibly astride a ridiculously slow aud in-
tractable donkey. A clown in a cir-
cus ring is no exponent of high art.

VISITORS).

Cnpitallnta Vlnltlngr and Investing In
Oregon.

The Bulletin says : P. I). Baford,
superintendent and proprietor of the
Rock Island Plough Manufactory, Illi-
nois, was in town this morning. Mr. .

Buford represents a heavy capital, and
was accompanied by J. II. Johnson ot
Chicago, another capitalist, both ot
whom liave invested largely iu the
mining business in Baker county,!
Eastern Oregon.

Concerning the mine here referred
to, the same patier savs : Two years
ago tlie Burnt River Ditch and Mining
Company iassed into the hands ol
Eastern capitalists who had been
sufficiently satisfied, that the conntry
thereabout s extremely rich in
the precious metals and would yield
great returns if water could be brought
to tliat region, which was the only
thing necessary and in which tha't
country was sadly deficient. Mr. J.
II. Johnson of Chicago, who is an

miner, aud who has made
and lost immense sums ot money iu
experiments in placer and quartz
mining, examined this country and
was so favorably impressed with it that
he at once interested a number of
Eastern friends and a capital stock of
$1,000,000 was formed, tlie claims pur-
chased and the immense work that
would be necessary to carry on the
business commenced. All tliat it re-

quired was capital, which be was not
long iu securing. ' Water had to be
obtained from Burnt river and it trib-
utaries, nearly one hundred miles dis-
tant and to do which a ditch had to be
erected at great expense. This was
commenced, and two weeks ago the
water was first let in, evervthinsr, work-
ing very satisfactorily. This ditch is
00 miles long and has a capacity ot
2,500 inches or water. For two years
it required the employment of from
250 to 400 men constantly to construct
it and which contains two Humes, one
of which is 400 feet long and 73 feet
high, the otlier 250 long and 60 feet
high. Mr. Johnson, the Superintend-
ent of the Company, who is in the city,-inform- s

us that its construction cost
thus far an amount exceeding: $400,000,
the supplies alone, most of which came
from Chicago, costing $80,000. He is a
man of great mining experience, hav-
ing been one of the first wlio discovered
the gold deposits in the Boise Basin,
Idaho, and who looks upon this dis-
trict, which this Company will make
its base of operations, one far excel-in- g

in richness anything he has ever
seen. Mr. Buford, a capitalist from
Rock Ilaii(1. 111., wlio is largely in-

terested in this mining enterprise, vis-
ited Portland last week to bny np and
satisfy all claims against it which was
concluded to-da- Xo extensive re-
sults are hoped for this year, as the
ditch is new and will require time to
get it in running order, but next year
tliey will be felt hi every channel ol
business and trade In the city, the
Company enriched, and every interest
in ho State be invigorated with, new
life. P. I. Buford of Rock Island is
the President of tiie Company, and J.
II. Johnson of Chicago tlie Secretary
and Superintendent. '

One hot Sunday a Western Metho-
dist minister observed tliat Hie majori-
ty of his congregation were wrapped
in placid slumber. Suddenly pausing
iu liis sermon, he requested Deacon
S to pass around tlie plate. The
deacon thus accosted rose to his feet
ami, with a very red face. said.

"The- - collection has already been
token up."

"Xever mind. Brother S . re-
plied the minister ; "take tip another,
for I intend to make the' congregation
pay tor lodgings as well as for spirit-
ual food."

Wlien t lie second collection had becu
taken up. tlie congregation, was vsry
wide awake indeed.

The modern woman when she has a
nail to drive doesn't wait for her hus-
band to come home. She catches hold
of tbe nail a she wonld Into the hair
of a recreant son, swings the hammer
over her head and plunges downward.
Tlien she ties up her lingers as well as
she can. pnts on her best bonnet and
goes right over to her mother": lor a
good cry, and her tea.

ILLINOIS inc.
Yesterday. Mr. T. I!. Uickey. show-

ed us a from an intelligent and
observing gentleman of Missouri who

has recently traveled through Illinois
and some of the Eastern States. He
says : "You may go your bottom dol-

lar
for

on the election of Grant and Wil-

son, as that is certain without the aid
of Missouri," which lie concedes will
go for Greeley provided the 30.000 en-

franchised rebels vote solid for him.
He continues; will give
Grant aud Wilson 50,001 majority.

Further on. the correspondent says :

"I have just returned from Boston and
Xew York where 1 came iu contact
with gentlemen from all parts of the
country ; and I have made it a spe-

cialty to inquire of tlie strength of
Liberal Hepublieuiis. Without ex-

ception, I have lieen told that it con-

sists only of disappointed office-seeker- s,

and that the gain to the Demo-
cratic

to
party from it, by accepting

Greeley, will not the loss of true
Democrats who will vote for Grant in"

OKTII CAROLINA.

The election hi Xorth Carolina
eouw-- s ofT to-da-y. The campaign has
Ihh'B the hottest known in t'e old
XortU State lor many years. Extra
ordinary efforts have been made by
both parties and the result, to out-

siders, appears likely to be close. The
Greeley party the late leading rebels
composed of former slave-owne- rs and
the Democratic aristocracy seem to
have determined, to carry the State at
all hazards, by foul means or fair. The
dispatches inform us that a general

has been ell'eded to prevent
Kermblieaus from votinir; but, not
withstanding this, the indications are
favorable for a Republican triumph.

Tlw Greeleyites have claimed Xorth
Carolina as sure for Greeley. If tiie

State vote to-d- for the Republican
ticket it will be a sure index to the re-

sult

40

in November, and will not only
upset the basis of Greeley estimates,
but 0 far towards producing a reac-

tion against tlie conglomerate Presi-
dential ticket.

Beriah Brown has taken a
at the political situation and by

this dashing expedient has got several

feet aliead of most of his Democratic
brethren. Beriah declares thnt be ac-

tually enjoys the reproduction by the
newspapers of the broadsides which
Greeley used to pour into tlie Irmo- -

cratie camp. Which is equivalent to
saying that Iteriali is delighted to be
called a "slum," a "villain," a "liar,"
u "horse-thiei,- " a "daugerous ele-

ment." and such like pet unities. He a
is glad that Mr. Greeley applied these
and similar epithet to him it

shows that "tlie Democracy had. tn
him. a toe worthy of their most daring
fflbrts." Wc observe, by the way,
that Beriah is making some "daring a
efforts," himself, evidently in imita-

tion of Greeley's favorite style. It is

one ot the most remarkable things in
tlie world, how quickly and easily a
slum Democrat Ctlls into tlie tracks of
Ins leaders.

AT TIIKIIt OI.lt THICKS.

The Democracy of San Francisco
can't forget tlie halcyon days when
everything of a public nature was de-

cided by the high old art of ballot-bo- x

stuffing. The following is a dispatch
of Monday tire 20th : "Thos. O'Neil
and juo. Can-- will In; examined to-

morrow ou the charge of fraudulent
voting at the late Democratic
Primary in the Twelfth A'ard.
it is alleged that 130 fraudulent votes

were returned from that Waul alone."
These Greeley "slums" were doubtless
practising, for the Xoveinber election.
They want to keep their hands iu.
When the Democracy have noliody
else to cheat, they cheat one another,
on the principle, we suppose that eter-

nal vigilance, etc.

There is one Democratic paper In

Wisconsin tiiat will not supjiort Gree-

ley. The Prairie dn Chicn Courier,
one of the ablest of our Democratic ex-

changes, announces its purpose to lire
its hottest campaign shot into the
ticket nominated at Baltimore. A
paragraph from the editorial of the
Courier of last week is reasonable
enough : "In the lirst place we know
there an? over live hundred of our
readers iu the county of Crawford
alone, who do nor. wi-- h to vote tor
Greeley. They are truo Democrats
have stood by us many years and
now we intend to stand by them'

Win. A. Piper, nominated by the
Greeley-Gratz- -I lemocratic combina-

tion, of tlie San Francisco district, for

Congress, is a rich mm who, the
Chronicle says, is chiefly distinguished
for having made the munilkcnt dona-

tion of niwty w.HtH to the Sanitary
Fund for the relief ot the wounded on

the battle-fiel- d, during the rebellion.
It is a fitting nomination for that
crowd.

A Xorth Carolina Greeleyite, pre-

siding over a county convention, tlie

other day, expressed his opinion that
treason is the crime of a gentleman

after all." And then lie went on to
sieak about the "gentility" and the

moral dignity" of the Southern trai
tors. He is a type of the Greeley par-

ty at Hie South.

The Sau Francisco Bulletin which
the Chronicle charges with having been
nicely balanced ou the fence since
Greeley's nomination at Cincinnati,
ha at last been persuaded, by the
plain indications ot the times, to come
out boWly and strongly for Grant, as
the most certain candidate to win.

The canvass in Xorth Carolina is

becoming decidedly hot. We conclude

that Merriatn, tlie Democratic candi
date for Governor, despairs of success,
for, as tlie papers inform us, lie has
lost his temper tud has challenged
Senator Pool to mortal combat. They
are both old duellists and are not like
ly to recede.

An exchange says i Horace Gree-

ley left Cincinnati May 5th and Bal
timore July 10th en route for the
White House." Yes ; his term, how

ever, will expire X'ovember 5, when
he will retire to Chappaqua, battered
anJ torn and the worst used-u- p man
in America. ,

Senator Tipton, who has been most
completely repudiated by the Repub
licans of bU State, Is cited as a wit
ness against Grant. Of such Is , the
kingdom of false wltnesise.

mirxea inem selves w oe pursuadcu' to
sign a call tor a Greeley nieeliuff .uot
long ago iu Oneonta, Xew York, aave
already bad cMMgta Ninfn;arliufliat
crowd and have signed the corrtitrK ioii
of tlie Grant ehib.- - ' , -- i

WlgfUll, of Texas, Is otrt In it Irffer
for Greelev, Tills" Is the man who

tbeSetiate in '61 by telling Unit
hoily to "take down your Star an
Strijies a Stitnpter, or we will tabe
them down for you." He wit then
illustrating Greeley's offer to - let the
Gulf Stttes grV",

The report that the Clndnnatf
Commercial had taken leave of Gree-
ley was incorrect. But it admits that
Greelev lias no following iu Ohio.
One of Its correspontleuts adds his por-
tion in tlie following telegram from
Auglaize county, Ohio: ? The .Balti-
more nominations elicited uo enthusi-
asm here. They are received by the
Democrats with - sullen silence. ' A
prominent Democrat and al

says that five hundred JMnocrnt in
cue section of .this county will remain
at home on the 4th ot Xovemlter next.

Fifty-tw- o Democrats of .Stephenson
county, Illinois, have signed .their
names to the following slgiiifican't doc-
ument: "Freeport, Illinois Jime
20th. We, the undersigned, members
ot the Democratic part of Stephenson
county, State of Illinois, still belelvnig
in I h'lniKTiitre faith, declare that under
no circumstances will we veto for Hor-
ace Greeley for President. , If others
are willing to sell out .their principles
we declare that we are not and it sold
out at Baltimore, thoc wlm sell us or
our votes to the support of the Greeley
jiarty cannot deliver our votes."

TIIE LITTLE FOLKN.

'Charlie," said a fond mother to
lier sou, "you are into that jam
again.'" "Xo." replied the ict "yon
are wrong, ma ; the jam is into nie."

"Xame the longest day in the
vear," said a Xaslnw teacliet to :i
voting hopeful of rive Summers. "Sun
day." responded the little victim of
blue Jaw.

"Oh, Tommy, that was abominable
in you to eat your sister1 share of the
cake!" - "Why," iiaid Tommy,
'didn't you tell uie, ma. that I was
always to take licr part ?"'

A little girl went into a drug ston-th-

otlier day. and said to the propri-
etor, in a half whisper: "It a little
girl hain't got no money, how much
chewing-gu- m do you "give her lb;'
nothingi', . - -

AValter, a five-ye-ar old, wjw sur-
prised at breakf tst by the presence of
a diminutive ejjg, served for his spe-
cial delectation. He thus accounted
for the egg's smallness t "Mamma. , 1

thiuk the clilckcu was just learning to
lay." .

'

The following composition lias N-e-

turned out by an American siholar
aged nine years : 'A boy without a
fattier is a norphau, witlioot a mother
a double orplian, but Is ofteiiest with-au- t

a grandtather or a grandmother,
ond then he is a norphanist."

A few Snndays since a teacher in the
Sunday School of an Episcopal church
in Chicago said to one of Iter pupils :

"James, what good thing -- what great,
sacrifice are you willing to give up
during the Lenten season?" Jimuiii
meditated about ten seconds and re-

sponded : "I think I'll give np going
to Sunday School."

NEW ADVERTISKMEXT.

'X'H ll
HUBBARD COMBINED
Self-Ra- ke Reaper & Mower

JIAXCFACTUKED AT THE ,
.

Oregon AIcultural Work,
SALEM, ORECON.

fTMliE PROPRIETOR OF TOIS WORTHY
m. Enterprise has Imported twenty-liv- e of

these ' - ;

Superior Machines,
which he Intent lo build) in order to ta.t
their merttt fat Oregon. .';'''

Feeling conflVnt that they are the

IJESSX MACIIIIS'K 'r

Mannfactnrart, having received the only

- Grand Gold Medal
, . i ....

at the last two United State Falr for tbe

HHaOT1
Combined Self-Rak- e

REAPER AND M0WEI.
We can eohflilenttv recornrnernl them to M.e

public - : . ".. i. . -

Send for deiwrlptivecatalefttr- - --rtnl free.

Slachines novc at our office on clifbttIon .

and for rale at tbe Opera Hoaaa corner.

Oregon Agricultural Works,
SALEM, OREGON.

tiT Send for Circular.
- '" ':- -JnlytTawtf

o:
FOU,

Salmon: River

OCEAlV MKACIl:
v..;; ? ..' i . t

Trout, Sea Bass, Oysters,
Clams, Came, Derrles,

SPLENDID BEACH DRIVES,

H la o 1 1 f u 1 1 crl ng,
SEA BATHING BOATING,

A GOOD APPETITE,

EXt BERAXT HEALTH,
Pure Air. and any Amount of, Fun,

Vre a fr t " hh.ln mored bf
lia'tnnut of tlio yambt) I and Ocean Beach Wit
god Road.

Mar, Jar. July an Arttat lathe Ttost tia
to ,:' . -

The mid lvi rjres'.ivhri proved ; rocV
remove from river crmalm; arrrdea r .
roirod.anit everything Uonc to make it s;
aud convenient.

Bh ntv nfOraM for animals oa the- - Beach.
Foragi: "may be piuvhaaed en route. If dc- -

alreil.
tlet your tent, tmton ttr old clotheati

go.. .. - ,..,. tJanelOtf

'' GREATLY REDUCED PRICES IN

:7 meats; hr- -'

At the Overland atatd City Mark!.
after thl date, we propane lo

V acllaasood meat aa the country will
airnrd. at dm nt xumraor ratca, via: Hit,

Ttirrn a Grrrrnra
AprHTttdtf , ,,i . ,..,,1 .if

Deen intrusreu to slaves, ana navo
been over a year on tlie way, instead
of four months. I must go where they
lie at your expense ere I can put a
natural completion to my work ; and
If mv disclosures regarding the terrible
Ufi.iiin slavery should lead to the siiv-pressio-n

of the East Coast slave trade
I shall regarJ that as a greater matter
bv far than the discovery of all tho
X tie sources together. Xow that you
have done with domestic slavery for-

ever lend your powerful aid toward
this great object to this fine country
isolated as with a curse from above in
order that slavery and the privileges of
the petty Sultan of Zanzibar may not
be infringed and the rights of tiie
crown of Porgnal, which are mythical,
should be kept in abeyance till some
futnre time when Africa will become
another India to Portugue slavers. I
cortclhde by again tlianklng yon tiiot
cordially for your great generosity,
and am gratefully yours.

isigned.) Davii Livisr.sroxF..


